
CTC Prize Draw rules: 1.This is a prize draw open to CTC members. One entry per person. 
2. Entries must be received by 31 March 2014. 3. The draw will be made on 7 April 2014. 
4. The winners will be notified by email or telephone and may be required to take part in 
publicity. 5. There are two prizes, as described, donated by EBE. There is no cash alternative. 
6. The free trips are subject to availability and must by booked by 1 June 2014. 7. Employees 
of CTC, James Pembroke Publishing, EBE, and their agents cannot enter. 8. Entry coupons 
will become property of EBE after the draw, unless otherwise indicated on the coupon.
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STANDARD MeMBeRSHIPS
Adult 
Senior (65 years plus)

Family (2 adults & unlimited under 18s)

Affiliated club or Workplace 

cONceSSIONARy MeMBeRSHIPS
Junior (under 18)

Unwaged (unemployed)

Student (with NUS card)

Disabled (call Membership Dept for details)

Disabled carer 

VAlUe MeMBeRSHIPS 
Adult 5 years for 4
Senior 5 years for 4  

life membership (see CTC website or call

CTC Membership Department on 0844 736 8451) 

£41
£25
£66
£60

£164
£100

£16
£25
£16
£25
£25

MeMbership rates

Join now on 0844 736 8451 or visit ctc.org.uk/MeMbership

more details 
online – visit 

www.ctc.org.uk/
memberbenefits

why Join ctc? benefits include
•  help encourage thousands 

more people to cycle and keep 
cycling

•  Give cycling a louder voice 
– we campaign to promote 
cycling

•  be part of a 70,000 strong 
network that looks after cyclists

•  Enjoy the support and 
inspiration of your local 
cycling community

•  access our expertise to help 
make your neighbourhood  
cycle-friendly

•  Choose from thousands of 
free, diverse local rides

•  Discover new routes – we have  
a vast library of them

•  Ride with peace of mind  
– you’ll be covered by £10m 
third-party insurance and will 
benefit from a cycling-related 
support and advice

•  Take advantage of advice by 
phone, email or on the forum. 
There aren’t many questions 
about cycling that we can’t 
answer

•  Enjoy six issues of our award-
winning magazine, Cycle

•  Discounts at bike shops across 
the country and online at the 
cTc shop by Wiggle, rouleur 
publications, cotswold Outdoor 
and more

Whether you’re new to cycling, ride 
regularly or want to get back into it, we cater for 
you. With over 130 years of experience to share, 
we are passionate about helping more people 
enjoy the benefits of cycling. 
as an independent 
charity, we are heavily 
reliant on voluntary 
donations for funding. 
you can help us grow 
and support our work 
by being a member.

MeMber benefits
benefits & special offers for ctc MeMbers

benefits gO ONlINe visit ctc.org.uk/memberbenefits for the full list of offers and benefits

Pay by Direct Debit and get 15 months for the price of 12

win two return trips with 
european bike express

HOW TO eNTeR
complete the coupon below, or a photocopy, and send it to: 
European Bike Express Prize Draw, CTC, Parklands, Railton 
Road, Guildford, GU2 9JX.

Name 

membership no 

address 
 

Daytime telephone 

email 

❑ I do not wish to receive information or offers from ebe
❑ I do not wish my details to be passed on to any third party.

the Most relaxing way to travel into Europe, European Bike 
Express is a luxury coach-and-trailer service that takes cyclists 
and bikes to destinations across France and into Spain. There’s 
no baggage handler lottery: bikes are carried fully-assembled in 
custom trailers. You can take any cycle – even tandems or trikes.

You can create your own itinerary from 25 Continental drop-
off and pick-up points, starting and ending your tour in different 
places if you wish. CTC members already get a £10 discount on 
fares, but thanks to European Bike Express we’ve got two return 
trips – worth up to £268 each – to give away.

All EBE coaches have: seat-belted seats that recline 45 
degrees and have leg support; extra leg room; air conditioning; 
no smoking; table seats for dining; toilet facilities; headphones 
and screens for watching films or listening to music; Wi-Fi; a 
courier and hostess service; even cooking facilities. 

The ease of travel is probably why there are so many 
repeat bookings by CTC members. In fact, EBE was set up in 
cooperation with CTC in 1993.

For more details or a brochure, visit bike-express.co.uk, tel: 
01430 422111, or email info@bike-express.co.uk


